Plasma endotoxin and concentrations of stable metabolites of prostacyclin, thromboxane A2, and prostaglandin E2 in postpartum dairy cows.
The presence of endotoxin in plasma and patterns of stable metabolites of prostacyclin (PC), thromboxane A2 (TXA2) and prostaglandin E2 (PGE2) were determined during the first postpartum estrous cycles in sixteen dairy cows. These included 8 cows with uterine infections which exhibited shortened luteal phases (SC) and 8 cows which had normal luteal phases (NC) after the first post partum ovulations. Endotoxin was consistently detected in all SC cows during the abbreviated estrous cycles while plasma samples of NC cows were free of endotoxin. Plasma concentrations of TXA2 metabolite was higher in SC cows (p less than 0.05) (1785-3452 pg/ml) compared to NC cows (723-1240 pg/ml). Similarly, plasma concentrations of PC metabolite was higher in SC cows (p less than 0.07) (423-1847 pg/ml) compared to NC cows (159-325 pg/ml). In contrast, plasma concentrations of PGE2 metabolite was higher in NC cows (p less than 0.05) (850-2219 pg/ml) compared to SC cows (455-628 pg/ml). The results of this study suggest that postpartum uterine infections mediate the release of prostaglandins from the uteri by means of the endotoxin and endotoxin appears to stimulate selectively the production of PC and TXA2 favoring early demise of corpora lutea formed after first postpartum ovulations in dairy cows.